Pin tract infection with contemporary external fixation: how much of a problem?
To determine the incidence of pin tract infection.DESIGN Retrospective chart review. Level 1 trauma center in an urban community. A total of 285 patients with 285 fractures over a 4-year period (1997-2001). External fixation. Incidence of pin tract infection. Of 285 fractures, 32 (11.2%) were complicated by infection. The incidence of infection according to montage was 3.9% (3/77) for ring fixators, which was significantly different (P < 0.04) from the 12.9% incidence (23/178) for unilateral fixators and the 20.0% incidence (6/30) for hybrid fixators (P = 0.004). The incidences of pin tract infection for the unilateral fixator group and the hybrid fixator group were not significantly different. Patients with hybrid external fixators had a similar risk of pin tract infection as patients who had unilateral fixators. The infection rate in the ring fixator group was significantly lower than the hybrid external and unilateral fixator groups.